OFFICIAL MEETING POSTING FORM

NAME OF PUBLIC BODY: Middleborough School Committee
DAY AND DATE OF MEETING: June 13, 2019
TIME OF MEETING: 7:00 p.m.
MEETING LOCATION: John T. Nichols Jr., Middle School Auditorium, 112 Tiger Drive, Middleborough, MA
MEMBER OF PUBLIC BODY POSTING MEETING: Ann Gagnon, Administrative Assistant to the Superintendent

*FOR CANCELLATIONS
MEMBER OF PUBLIC BODY CANCELLING MEETING:
CANCELLATION POSTED BY TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE: DATE: TIME:

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Public Comment
4. Recognition – Mr. Joshua Young ~ MIAA Student of the Month
5. Discussion Items
   A. Report from Student Representative
   B. Reports from School Committee Members
   C. MEA Report – Mr. Frank Coutinho
   D. Superintendent’s Report
      1. Curriculum Update – Dr. Melanie Gates, Director of Curriculum
      2. Administrative Retreat – August 6 and 7, 2019
      3. READS Quarterly Report
      4. Request for Proposal Update – Mrs. Sarah Hickey, Director of Business and Finance
   E. MSBA
6. Consent Agenda
   • Family Resource Center Fundraiser – Wear a Hat Day, October 11, 2019
   • Approval of Warrants
7. Superintendent Evaluation
8. School Committee Summer Meetings July 25 and August 22, 2019 – Discuss Times
9. MASC
   A. MASC Summer Institute, July 20, 2019 (4-6PM), July 21, 2019 (8:15AM-12:30PM) Marlborough, MA
   B. MASC/MASS Joint Conference – November 6-10, 2019, Hyannis, MA
10. Policy Updates
    A. Wellness Policy ADF – Third Reading
11. Foster Care Amendment
12. Action Items
    A. Wellness Policy ADF – Vote Required
13. Other
    A. Donations:
       • Bay State Textiles to Middleborough High School
       • Stop & Shop Rewards to John T. Nichols, Jr. Middle School
14. Adjourn

Next School Committee Meeting – June 27, 2019

Pursuant to M.G.L. Chapter 30A, § 18-25, a public body shall post notice of every meeting at least 48 hours prior to the meeting, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays. Notice shall be printed in a legible, easily understandable format and shall contain the date, time and place of the meeting and a listing of topics that the chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at the meeting.
Meeting postings must be received by Town Clerk’s Office by 5:00 PM - Monday through Friday